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Our Work

About TENI
Transgender Equality Network Ireland (TENI)
is the national non-profit organisation
supporting the transgender community in
Ireland. We seek to improve conditions and
advance the rights and equality of trans*
people and their families.
Despite significant progress in recent years,
Ireland remains a place where it is difficult
for trans people to lead safe, healthy and
integrated lives. TENI is dedicated to ending
transphobia, including stigma, discrimination
and inequality.
*Transgender or Trans refers to people whose
gender identity or gender expression differs from
the sex assigned to them at birth.

TENI works to make Ireland a place where
trans people are understood, accepted and
respected, and can participate fully in all
aspects of Irish society.

Support

We offer a range of support services that aim
to increase the wellbeing of trans people and
their families. We provide information and
signposting to counseling and healthcare
services. We also work closely with trans peer
support groups across the country to deliver
community support.

Education

We provide workshops and trainings that
increase awareness, understanding and
inclusion of trans issues across key sectors
of Irish society. We work closely with service
providers, schools, colleges, businesses and
voluntary organisations.

Advocacy

We advocate for the recognition of trans rights,
equality and inclusion within mainstream
organisations. We work to positively influence
policy development and legislative change
within the Government, healthcare settings,
education system and the workplace.

Partnerships

Strategic partnerships are key to TENI’s work.
We work closely with diverse organisations
and bodies including the HSE, trade unions
and Irish human rights/LGBT organisations.

“We work to raise awareness
in society, because with
understanding comes
acceptance. We work for fair
treatment in our medical,
political, educational and
legal systems. We work to
support individuals and
families who are facing
gender issues for the first
time. We work with groups
across the country so that
Ireland’s trans community is
strong and sustainable.”

